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N•tlo.nal Endowattnt f ot' the HU.an! ti.es 
· Washington, DC . · 29so6 -: .. · · · 
. . . . ' 
. · Dear Mr.· ·c_haimn~'-·.· 
· ... - .It .ha's c•• .•. o. my a1:te~tio~. that ·Sehool-.One:, -D.- l~- · 
·~•pendent· alteniative--high ·-school ia · Rh'ode Island, .has 
made :a: .arant appl1cati~n- to the::_ Division of Edu~-ation 
.. ... Proir~u of ~he Katlonal. Endon.ent for. the Humanitie~ •. 
-:The jfi.imt. riq~sted: fr• thfi_Eilleation Projec'-i Progt'am 
-~s --~~~~; iS9. i _ - · ~ - " - " . :, --. · _. _· ·. -_ . . . .. · : 
. -. 
- .. 
. ~~: . _·-.. -_. _: ·-The_-.p~~pt>sal d'-fines ·a humani-t.i•• ~urri'cu~~ d~~---, _ 
. ve1op-.eut progl"Q _·ti>. vhich historY t·• :· taurht tjlroup.. t1-e , .... -· · · · · 
· extensi•e. q.se of l~~a-1-· Tetourees ~ · S_tud.ents in this. :-pi'O· - · · · 
' -
gr~. wil:1 .vort.as:·ltinorlan:.s·, .faaming ques:t.ions that. -, .·' ;r ... .; . . -
· fOJ'a tne b•ii-$ ·.for ™!r· inves~igations and· research . · ". -:· -· 
· •~- various. hi.S~Ol'ic_al sites, l:f.bl"ariu ~ and · auseuas in · :: . _ · · -
--~•· Rhode_ Isl.and are~.· . · - . - ~- .· . .. - ., 
- ' 
.. _ I part~cutarly _like' "the overtappi~g b•neftts th~·-~.~·· 
project such· as ·this one offers~ Students are olfe1'td - -
. -~···a llior~ .a'cttve &lid r~cll~r. :experience: and· the c~lt\lr.a1 · . 
·· ._. ~titutions inoolv_ed .wi1·1 be jlsed more fully. ·· . · 
" 
··I· want to ·express my strong. _support .for ihis unique 
.. and :exciting &rant -proposal ·and- hope that·,.- after ca,Te-
Iul' cons1deration, the--Rumanltles .Endowment will act· 
fe~orably on ~t. 
Wit~ wana TegaTds. 
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